M. L.. Snyder, Pr�minent
..
Citizen, Passes

Away
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itl.ATTHIAS L, S�1.-i-nER

Ort St:oday morUiug, April 9, .\lat- j 1881 he was admitted to the bar, and
thias L. Snyder departed this life at i in 1887 he was el�cted Sheriff or Wan
his home in the city of Wauke�ha. i:esha county. In 1893 he was elected
Mr. Snyder was a son of Adam and super\'isor or the city of \Vaukeshn,
Barbara Kltdn Snyder and was born and .it the annual meeting or ttie coun
ic Treves, Gei'many, Sept. ;;, A. D. ty board he was chosen chairman.
1842, and came to America with his During his administration the present
parents in 1845, locating in New York court house was erected and he was i
chairman of the building committee.
City.
In 184�e family came to Eagle I In 1904 he was elected mayor ot the
and engaged In farming and her�l\'Ir. ldty or ,Yaukesha aml was re-elected
Snyder attended the common school 111 l908.
In 1921 he was elected commander
and assisted his parents on the farm.
l
until Aug. 4, 1862 when he, ·with Sid• of the grand army of the republic. ot
ney Kline, George Logan, Franklin 'C\r. the state of Wisconsin, and 1't his
Rici>, Matthias, J. Bovee, Jr., Stephen deatll was Prc3ident of bhe' Calhullc
W. Powell, John I. Bovee, William B. lKnights of Wisconsin. In the dis•
Sherman, Lewis J\! .. Sherman, Leon- charge of his duties, his honesty was
, ard D. Hinkley and Thomas Lewis en- r,ever brought into question, and iu
listed jn the 24th Wisconsin regiment , a�! or his active life, he e�tablisbed for
volunteer infantry and :llr. Suyder himself a reputation, wh1ob commandi.h� respeet 1Jl 411.
"'"l.." urautl sarge«nt In c ompany A. He
·On February 12, 1872, he was mar
took part in the battles of Chickam�uga
.
:\lissionary Ridge and other engage'.! ried at Eagle to Miss Amelia Gosa
Frederick
and
o
da
Mrs.
ghter
Mr.
f
u
I
ments and was mustered out June 10
• Gosa, early settleri. or Eagle, who with
1665.
1 two sons Matthias, Jr., and Harry, and
He returned home and enga1ed in tour daughters, .\lrs. Ray Robish. -:Uil
farming In the summer and teaching waukee, Mrs. Wm. Laing, and the
school in the winter.
Misses Cecelia and Estelle survive him
In 1872 he was elected town clerk
The runeral was held Tuesray morn•
of Eagle on the republican ticket, and Ing from St. Joseph's Catholic church
Eagle was then a strong democratic al Waukesha, of which the family are
town. This gave him political pro- members, Rev. Father llliller official•
1 minence and in 1875 was appointed de- Ing, and interment was in the church
I
'puty register of deeds by the late' cell)etery.
John Stephens. He served in this
·we extend our sincere sympathy to
capacity until 1817, when he was the bereaved family in tbe loss sus
elected clerk of the circuJt court, tained by the death of thAir beh>ved
which office he held for two terms. In husband and rather.
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Obituary from The Waukesha Freeman newspaper
Thursday June 16, 1921

M. L SNYDER ELECTED COMMANDER.
·of STATE DEPARTMENT C. A. R ..
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,r.,s ,onuF.11u· st:�:<•H rw-i-:.

0{ll)Oll�l1t. ,v.\11.:r D. ne:id, be ele<:tod n:
re
,uuJ:)ittto":,J)•.
i\lr. Suy<ler ''""" born 111 Germany ti
ln l34� sntl ""me to '\V:tnkesl:a "'hen s,
!ll
;\I. I,. S11ydcr. Wauk�&lll). co1t11r.11n1l lu, wo." 13 )·er.r,i or alf&. Ho attentled
1,tgh
�<;hool
J
II
Ll>o
count¥
nud
later
&"I
,ir nf tlu, W. U. C1tsh1ni; post. G. A. R ..
ye
\'r"U)( ._.h.·<�l'·•I ,a:,tq Cutt, 1nnnclor or U1@ .dlOdlcd luw a�ld wns �lm.itte(l to lbe ni
Orunt1 :\rtr.:r ()( (hil ihh)Uhllc. nl the har.
ac
When llllt nineteen ye.\rs or nge ,,.
�t:\t'.i NH:ur�1onu)nt
:t�
ncu·-�i,i:-1:.c.h
l�!no f!lalr�. l!lSl · w, 1t-J<. Th� Ul'!Ct· e:ilistec! In C:o. A, l!Hh Wl!!con�ln in- A.
inic w1u, cnnuou,,.l llu·o111\h <o !n�t faulty and sorvcd three years, par- re
..f'lturs.-!. a,.· ul;.dtt. O�h�r nt\"ic:en; elect thslpalirll!: iu ol;{htoen uC tl:c p�lucl• ti<
ed Included If. II. l<l,.....\t:.<1:!1011. xllr• r>a.t hat�lcs or the wur. .A.::1ong u�eee
gt.:On. ;�ud ll, \\9. (?t1n,t. ;\h'H,Hs0�1. )�tltut" wen, tne IJ1lltlas oC Chlc�ma,isa, bo
$LOUO lU.-cr, :S:ash,-fllo and lJISRIOll· er
JlnLriutf� lnsu·uctut·.
th
no�idl•� hnin.t; ,:01nrn;\11e.1e:r or t!tc aq· Rl<li;c.
J,: c,c;- nlt'alrs niul J!Oll::cs l\lr.1 an
Jocul 1,0.•1 . \Ir
. . Srt;·dcr :dso ht'1<l lb(•
uf(lt:C ut' �1H!IO� \'lc:a .. c,:orr�r.t:c.ru.lcr C'lt !let)'tle1· hM tllken a11 acll•e yuirl. He I GI
lhe !-otut,� depnrcnH'm::. Ha lmd :·,cc:t has s<>1·.,c<l M clerk of the cl�cult I
una.uh,aousb· cndus·st•J ti:-' th,, C. J!. <.·oart tor Cou.- yen.r!J. fJl\C?'Ur nt t�c rrc
'\Vilc.."Ol? 5111kt cc MU"-'tlnkcc. the tnr,:c:.t. �on!HY tor t,'°o yoars nn,t wus rei,la-. ca
po1-t ill the :!t«t!.c , ,i.l"lur to the -:Lh�lu:t? tcr or ch!oc.�!t r�•· �Ix >·enrs. ·na ntsc- WE
onc:cunc.>111011t.
Mr. :=:u,.•tl�r haft. b�cn ar.tt.\d .:\1' chnh'man oc th8 count.y v:<
po
tont• tln,11:ie ele-ctod a11 • cumnt:u;dor or ho:ircl or &npcr�·Lsors. tru15tee, :ind nt wt
thc--- \Vuuk�slm. po�c. c.uul ut n ,·cr.:c-nt d�rm1:n.
!n 1905 l'le ,�� ctQcted
:u1nun.l t''Ht:".umpnttout c:\OH1 wfthlu one m:tyor- or the cit)� llnd n,:niu in 3907. shj
voti: 1ir lll'l111r t:lc<:tod tilM� cot!,mor.nA rn�r,lnllon v.:as aao111.ed :11. rne
( . SHytlcr n,ov':d on1cam,'l::1enl extent!�e;g a!cl lo the fD
er. �\t that timo �.r
tHwl s:.,trcrers.
tl,ot hfM- 1inm� he w!thc�r,i w:t anti !the ,: ·01nr:ulo
be
C!Ol
t'O.U)L\."11-:J< OF :-i'l'A'rl!. TS
f"O.ll.Jr.\Xllt:Jt L(H',\J. 1'08'1'
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